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ORDER-IN

F.No:  GAPPL/ADC/GSTP/1298/2021-Appeal    .   ,'

-APPEAL  : :

M/s.      Kishanbhaj      Ratilal     Thakor,      48,      Dhedh,al,      Ahmedabad-382220

(hereinafter  ref;Frred  to  as   'Appellant')  has  filed  prese`nt  appeal  agai.nst  order

No.   ZA240919017107H  dated  06.09.2019  (herelnafter  referred  to  as   'impugned

order')    passed`/by    the    Superintendent,    CGST   Range-V,    Division-V    -Dholka,

Commjssionerate-Ahmedabad   North   (hereinafter   referred   to   as   'adjudicating

author,ty,).

2.          The  brief;  facts  of  the  case  ai-e  that  the  appellal'it  was  registered  under

the   GST   holdih.3   registration   no.    24AOSPT8479EIZ4.    The   registrati.on   of   the

appellant  was  Suo-moto  cancelled  vide  the  impugned  order  w.e.f.   06.09.2019

under Section  2?(2)  of the  CGST Act,  2017 due  to non-filing of GST returns.

3.          Belng   aggrieved,    the   Appellant   has   preferred   the   preFent   appeal   on

following  grounds,  jn[er-a/ja,  contending:-

W         That   due:to   lack  of  awareness   and   money  crlses   they   could   not   flle          .

returns in  due  ti'me which  led  to cancellatlon  of  thel.r GST regi.stration.

(ii)         Now,    all    the   pending   returns   will    be   filed   and   tax    liabili.ty   will   be

discharged   inclu!ding   interest   penalty   within   7   days   fr()in   revocation   of   their

cancelled registration.

3.1        Personal   I,Tearing   in   the   matter  was   held   on   27.08.2021   through   virtual

mode.   Sin  Anki``:  Rajyaguru,  Advocate,   attended  the  hearing  as  an  authorized

representatlve    'of    the    appellant.     He    relterated    the    grounds    of    appeal

memorandum and requested to consider the same.

4.          I  have  gone  through  the  records  of  the  case,  the  impugned  order  and  the

grounds  of  appeal  as  well  as  oral  submission  of  the  ap[ellant.   I   find  that  the
\

impugned   order   was   issued   on   06.09.2019   by   the   adji.dicating   authority.   As

submitted  by  thf  Appellant,  the  said  order  was  also  communicated  to  them  on

the  same  day  of  06.09.2019.   It  is  fiJrther  observed  that  the  Appellant  has  filed

this present appeal on  13.07.2021.

4.1        I  further  find  it  relevant  to  go  through  the  statutory  provisions  of  Section

107 of the  CGST Act,  2017  which  js  reproduced  herebelow:
":ec..!07.   `:pp=als   to   Appellate   Authority.-(1)   Any  person   aggrieved   by   any

decision or'`order  passed  under  this Act  or  the  State  Goods and-:ervices Tax  A;t
or  the  unior  Territory  Goods and  Services  Tax  Act  by an  adjudic-ati;;-Out-;o.r;-t`y
may   appeql   to   such   Appellate   Authority   os   may   be   prescribed   within   thre-e

months  from  the  date  on  which  the  said  decision  or  order  is  communicated  to

such person.

(4)   The   Appellate   Authority   may,   if   he   is   satisfied   that   the   clp

prevented  by  sufficient  cause  from  presenting  the  clpp.`al  with

/
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period   of   thl-ee   mcinths   or   six   months,   as   the   case   may   be,   allow   it   I:o   be

presented within a further pel-iod of one month."

4.2       Accordirlg`ly,  it  ts  observed  that  the  Appellant  was  required  to  file  appeal

within  3  months  from  the  receipt  of  the  said  order  i.e.  on  or  before  06.12.2019,

as  stipulated  under  Section  107(1)  of  the  Act.  However,   the  Appeuant  has  flled

tlie  present  ap:.)L.al  on  13.07.2021,  i.e.  after  a  period  of  more  than  one  and  half

year  from  the  d'ue  date.   Further,   I  also  find  that  in  terms  of  the  provisions  of

Sectl.on  107(4)   'bjd,  the  appellate  authority  has  powers  to condone  delay of  one

month  in  fillng  of  appeal,  over  and  above  the  prescribed  perlod of three  months

as  mentioned  abft]ve,  if  sumcient  cause  is  shown.  According`y,  I  find  that  there  is

a  delay  of  one  and  half  year  I.n  fi.ling  the  appeal  over  and  above  the  normal

pertod  of  3  months.  Thus,  appeal  filed  beyond  the  time  limit  prescribed  under

Section  107(1 )  I.I;t'd cannot  be entertai.ned.

4.3       Further,    I   also   find   that   I.ii   terms   of   the   Hon.ble   Supreme   Court

judgment   date,i   Z3.03.2020,    wherein   the   Apex   Court   taking   suo-moto

cogntzance    of    the    situation    artsing    due    to    COVID-19    pandemic    has

extended  the  period  of  limitation   prescribed  under  the  law  with  effect

from   15.03.20;`.P   till   further  orders.   Further,   the   Hon'bte   Supreme   Court

vide  order  date..d  27.04.20Zl  has  restored  the  order  dated  23rd March  2020

thereby directi ig  that  the  periocJ(s)  of limitattons,  as  prescribed  under any

General    or    Speci'al    Laws    in    i-espect    of    all    judicial    or    qliasl-judici.al

proceed7.ngs,  wr.ether  condonable  or  not,  sha(I  stand  extended  tin  further

orders   from    15f.03.2020.    The    CBIC,    New   Delhi    also   vide   Circular   No.

157/13/2021-GST  dated   20.07.2021,   has   clarifi.ed   at   para-5   that   Yn  other

w,a:ds.,  ~t_he_ e=tenslon  of  time(ines  granted  by  Hon'b(e  Supre;e  Court  ;i;e  .Its -;:;;r

dLa.t,e_d._27,_O±4_..2,02.1. i.:  :Pplic=ble  ln  respect  of  any  appecll  which  ls  requiredio--b:.i;l~;d

b^:f+°hr_e.,J.°inEt_/   A\d,di :ionai Commlssioner   (APF)eo(s) ,   Commissioner  (A;pe;I-s) : -A~p`pe`i`;:Cue

A^u.tjh^o.rl_t_y  i :r_  Adv`3.nce  Ruling,  Ti ibljna(  ai.d  various  courts  aisfn`s:ra;;`-::a::::;iuc;:i

ord=r  :r.where  pro.ceeding  i or  revf sion  c)I-I-ectif icatfon  of  an;  order  1; r::reJ;-t.;'Vb`e

undertaken,  and is rcit applicab(e  lo ciny other proceedings under GST Laws:"

I

However,   I  flnd  in  the  present  case  that  the  period  of  limltation  of

total   4   months,(i.ncluding   condonable   period   of   1   month)   for   fiting   of

appeal  from  the',date  of  issuance  of  impugned  order,  as  prescribed  under

Section   107  of  t,I?e  CGST  Act,   2017  was  already  completed  on  06.01,2020

and     hence,      tL;e      present     case     would      not     be     eligib`e     for     the

relaxation/extension  granted  by  the  Hon'b`e  Supreme  Court  in  respect  of

period(s)  of  limitation  as   mentioned   above.   Accordingly,

further   proceedings   in   case   of   I)resent   appeal   can
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f..No.  GAPPL/ADC/GSTP/ 1 Z98/2021 -Appeal

consideratlon   'strlctly   as   per   the   provlsions   contai.ned   in   the   CGST   Act,

2017.

5.           It   is  also  observed   that   the   appellant   has   not   filed   any   applicatjon  for

condonation  of  delay.  Even  otherwise,  filing  of a  COD  application  is  not  going  to

change   the   fat.tuat   position   in   the   present   case.    I   find   that   this   appellate

authority   is   a   creature   of   the   statute   and   has   to   act   as   per   the   provisions

contained  in  thL3  CGST  Act.  This  appeuate  authority,  therefore,  cannot  condone

delay  beyond  the  period  permissible  under  the  CGST  Af.t.  When  the  legislature

has   iritended   the   appellate   authorlty   to   entertaln   the   appeal   by   condoni.ng

further  de(ay  of  only  one  month,  this  appeLlate  authority  cannot  go  beyond  the

power  vested  by  the  tegislature.  My  views  are  supported  by  the  fo`lowing  case

laws:

(I)         The  Hon';ble  supreme  court  in  the  case  of  slngh  Enterprises  reported  as
2008  (221)  E.L.T.163  (S.C.)  has  held  as  under:

"8 ..... The   proviso   to   s`Ib-section   (1)   of   Section   35   makes   the

p?:itior. crystal  clear  thclt  the  clppellate  authority  has  no  power  to
a±!o_w. the  appecil  to  be  presented  beyond  the  ieriod  of. 30  da;;.

Th:   la.ng.ua?e  used  makes   the  position  clear   that   the  'legislo::;ei_n_tie:?e!   th.e. appe,,ate   auth:rity   to   -e;t-er;;i;,-:;:  `::3ua;u';y
cT?_:_n:n?.delay  on.Iy  upto  30  days  after   the   expiry  o;.60  da;s

:hi..ch  is .the  normal  period  for preferring appeal.  Th:reiore,  th;r-e
is.   Complete   exclusion   of   Section   5   of   the   Limitatio;   A:t.   The

FOTTissi?ner   .and   tile   Hlgh   Court   were   therefore   justifiei-i-nho(d.ing  t.h_a_t  there  was  no  power  to  condone  :hi  delay  aite;  the
expiry of  30 days period.'.

/

(ii)         In  the  case  ofMakjai  Laboratories  pvt  Ltd  reported  as  2011   (274)  E.L.T.

48  (Born.   ,   the  Hon'ble  Bombay  High  Court  held  that  the  Commissioner

(Appeals)  cannot  condone  delay  beyond  further  period  of  30  days  from

initial   period  of  60  days  and  that   provisions  of  Llmltation  Act,   1963  js

not  applicable in  such  cases  as Commi.ssioner  (Appeals)  ls  not  a  Court.

(ill) The  Hon'bLe  Hlgh  Court  of  DeLhl  in  the  case  of    Delta  lmpex  reported  as

2004   (17:,)   E.L.T.   449   (Del)   he(d   that   the   Appellate   authority   has   no

jurisdicti¢n  to  extend  ljml.tatlon  even  in  a  "suitable"  case  for  a  further

period of ,more than thirty days.

i

6.          I  find  that  the provisions of sectlon  l07of the cent`ral  Goods and  services

Act,  2017  are  pc.rj  ma[eri.a  with  the  provisions  of  Section  85  of  the  Finance  Act,

1994   and   Secti'on   35   of   the   Central   Excise   Act,    1944   and   hence,   the   above

judgements wou'd be s

i?,    `,,yh`*

plicable  to the present appeal  also.
i-,,\
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F.No:GAPpl/ADC/GSTP/1298/ZOZ1.Appeal-`

7.         By respe¢tfu„ouowlng  the above judgements"old  that thi.s appeuate

authority   cannot    condone    delay    beyond   further    period    of   one    month    as

prescribed  under  proviso  to  Section  107(4)  of  the  Act.  Thus,   the  appeal  filed  by

theappellantisrequiredtobedismtssedonthegroundsoflimi.tati.onasnolfiled
'

within  the  pre5c`ribed  time  Umi.t  in  terms  of  the  provi.slcms  of  Secti.on  107  of  the

CGST Act,  2017.:I,  according(y,  dlsmlss  the  present  appeal.

8.       eytflrfurmedfl7ngrfuFTfinGTThaait*afinrm€i
The  .r`r`^L,  ,:,_I  ._      ..The appet+I filed  by the appeltant are disposed of as above.

Jo t  Comml.ssioner
CGST(Appeals)

Attested

Superlntendent  .
Central Tax  (Appeals)
Ahmedabad

The

-I-~

EyBIEan
TO'
M/s.  Kishanbhai  I,tatilal  Thakor,
48,  Dhedhal,
Ahmedabad-382220

Col).y_,9:

ThePHncipalChiefCommi5sionerorCentralTax,AhmedabadZone.
The Commisslonei',  CGST ft  C.Exci.se,  Appea`s,  Ahmedabad
The CtHrtmlssionert,  Central  GST fr  r  Fr      ^hrt`-J`L-J  lil-I.

Commissionerate
Addi'tional  CoiTi

I_  r_  -_`.,   '  `. " I 'CIJaL,a\J]rrtmlssionert,  Central  GST  ft  C.`Ex.,  Ahmedabad-North.
Depiity/Assstant      Comm'ssi.oner,       CGST      ft       C.Ex,       Divisi.on-V-Dholka,
lssionerate-TAhmedabad  Norlr`.

Guard  File.
P.A.  F'le

mlssi.oner,  Central  Tax  (System),  Ahmedabad  North.
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